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企業の採用活動に関する実証分析 : 就職氷河期の
大卒就職の実態に迫る
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































実施時期 対象 発送数 回収数（回収率）
第 1 回 2009 年 2 月 上場企業 3,906 170 （4.35%）
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Empirical Analysis of the Recruiting Activities of Firms: 
To Study the Actual Situation of the Employment of 
College Graduates in the Recession Period
　In recent years, the employment rate of 
college students is decreasing. The media, 
including television and job hunting magazines, 
often feature the decline in the ratio of jobs 
to applicants and the increase of unemployed 
people, etc. Amid ﬁerce job hunting activities, 
college students are leading their campus lives 
with anxieties, which discourage them from 
concentrating on their learning activities. In 
this circumstance, it is imperative to support 
college students in developing their careers.
　This study empirically discusses the 
mechanism of the recruiting activities of ﬁrms 
based on the data of an original questionnaire. 
As a result, it was found that the recruiting 
activities of ﬁrms are strongly inﬂuenced by 
the essential factors of each ﬁrm, such as 
employment strategies, including the measures 
for recruiting and dismissing employees, and 
the characteristics of corporate governance, 
including who has control of a ﬁrm.
　The systematic description of the 
mechanism of such recruiting activities would 
help the college students in the present age 
deepen their understanding of society, for 
developing their careers.
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